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Common fwald: 

Wickware, for treasurer scored 
102 votes, against L. T. I^arson. 
who received 81. Shuttieworth 

r^>«rite8M^»^!fot^city'' <™doreem€r' 
jly, Miller receiving a good corn-

Published Fridays at j plimentary vote from the many 
LEMMON. SOUTH DAKOTA. ; friends he has in the city. Mr. 

Aldrieh scored heavily, \ erne 
Williams following second. Prof. 

F Pa ' <iB" i  

Subscription 

• r.U'ml October 4th. 1W». a I ?h«' }«o>t 
D., 

>{ ihe second claas. 

Friday, June 1,1912. 

$1 ,50 the year' Salisbury stood head and shoulder 
'above his two competitors for 
superintendent of schools. For 

I states attorney L. P. EcNulty got 
the nearly ananimous vote of the 

'city. E. A. Yager too fared 
I nicely at the hands of his fellow 

The latest available returns1 townsmen, receiving over a hun-
gives the repnblican victory for ^red votes, a clean majority over 
U. S. Senator to Sen. Gamble, j his competitors. So pleased was 
who emerges from the fierce bat- he over this mark of esteem 
tie of ballots, waged Tuesday, j tendered him by his fellow towns-
with a plurality which at present jnien, that he promptly came for-
count barely reaches 800- Ho\v-jwar<i with a box of Habanas, 
ever, the returns yet to come in,.when the result was kntwn, al
and tardy in coming at best, ] though the sparing accounts from 
would indicate that the Senator's j the country districts ii dicated 
plurality may be expected to j that he would not receive a plu-
grow witn futher returns, rather«rality in the total. 
than weaken. ' Lacking one precinct in the 

Minnehaha, Lawrence. Lincoln  j northwest corner, from lomplet-
Charles, Mix. Perkins, Roberts, the Perkins county canvass, 

Meadow will Celebrate 
Hie Fourth ol Jnly. 

i 
| Uncle Sam wil! celebrate his; 
136th birthday at Meadow on 
July 4th with appropriate cere
monies. There will be band 
music, speech making, ball; 

games, dancing, horse races, j  

sports of all kinds, icecream and 
what not, to help in filling out a 
day of patriotic demonstration. 
Everybody is invited to be on 
the spot July 4 and help in mak
ing the day a big success. 

LEADERS READY 
FORJHE FRAY 

Taft and Roosevelt Hear; 
Artillery at Chicago. 

the following are the figures for 
the county: 

Senator: Gamble, 724 Grigs-
by, 62, Richards, 192, Sterling, 
362. 

Congressman: Wheat- n, 316, 
Martin, 753. [Incomplete.] 

Governor: Byrne, 752, Egan. 
37a 

National Convention (LaFoI-
lette) 357, fLaFollette-Roosevelt) 

McPherson, Grant, Brown, coun
tries, all these scored pluralitis 
or majorities for Sen. Gamble. 
Returns even at this late hour 
are too meager to give a compre
hensive view of the results 

Indications at the present are 
that Byrne will have a plurality 
of over 10,(MX) over Egan. 

In the Third District Repre
sentative Martin won out with a 
fair majority overWheaton. Rep. 
Chas. H. Burke now shows a 
majority of about 2,500 over Cur-
tiss in the second. 

Abel appears to have a majority 
over VanOsdel for Lieutenant-
Governor. 

Hlasner and Hepperle are run-
ing neck-and-neck in the tussle 
for secretary of state, but the j 296-

nces appear to be in favor of J Clerk of Courts: Aldrieh, 579 . 
former. For state treasurer j Parker, 34#: \\ illiams. 3(: S. 

: • ert seems to bea little ahead j County Judge: Drew.-y, 53t»: 
>:' Pinckney. Murphy may have! Helm, 413: Yager, 351. 

Murphy, 849; 
429. Taft. 79. 

State-Senator: 
Phelps, 453. 

Representative: Tscharner. 
892; Dillon, 690: Strampher, 365: 

Treasurer: Wickware, 894, 
Larson, 411. 

Register of Deeds: Shuttle-
worth, 595; Miller, 491; Maltby, 

•ed the nomination for rail-
. >ad commissioner, but LeCocq 
is a ciose second to him. 

On the rest of the state ticket 
the leading candidates are run
ning close. 

Nor is it clearly shown as yet, 
whether the straight LaFollette 
ticket has won, or the Roosevelt-
I-aFollette delegation will go to 
the national t.vnwtition. The 
latter will probably be found in 

Supt. of Schools: Sa isbury, 
628; Wilson, 540; English, 94. 

States Attorney: Stanley, 441; 
McNulty, 356. 

Reports from Harding county 
are not yet available to us, but 
it is safe to say that the major
ities on the state and senatorial 
tickets, attained in Perkins will 
be paraMo'e^ Harding. 

"Lena Rivers," at the Armory 
Opera House, Tuesda, June 11. 

Rev. Father John Frei united 
in marriage on Tuesday Mr. 
Claude Alkire and Miss Eva 
Motschenbacher, both young peo
ple of the Stowers neighborhood. 

Rev. Father John Frei left 
Thursday morning for a three 
month's visit in Switzerland. He 
will spent the greater part of the 
time at his childhood's home, 
Leuggern, in the Canton Aargau, 
surrounded by the noblest gran
deur of alpine scenes. He ex
pects to make a short trip to 
Rome, while there, if the time 
allows. If all goes well he hopes 
to be back to Lemmon early in 
September. As marks of the es
teem in which his parishioners 
and many friends hold him, the 
Father was presented a nice purse 
to help him in making the jour
ney pleasant. 

Remember the Date of, "Lena 
Rivers," June 11. 

WOMEN PRECIPITATE 
BATTLEJN STREETS 

Many Injured In Clash With 
Police at Newark, N, J. 

BOTH SIDES CONFIDENT 

Corson had a campaign of its 
the lead when the returns are in.!own that lacked little in bitter

ness and aggressiveness as 
against its neighbor country. 

Gamble had 470 votes, Sterling 
346, Richards 93. 
Martin received 490, V'heaton 
265. 

Egan led with 324, Byrne got 
321, Cull 70. For secretary of 
state led with 211. 

J. VV. Harris appear? to be 
well appreciated in Corsor county 
and the denizens of the Indian 
country showed their faitl in him 
with 662 votes, R, F. Fi ich re

made an evening of it at the 
commerical club rooms were kept 
under continuous strain of dis
appointment on account of the 
ind^finitprpfjs f)rfj tardiness of 

Definite enough however was 
the general trend of reports as to 
the candidates on whom Perkins 
county centered its interest 

Senator Gamble had received 
38 in the 1st, 33 in the 2nd, and 
12 in the 3rd ward. Grigsby 5 
votes in the three wards, Rich
ards, 14, 17, and 8, total 39 in 
the city; Sterling, 15 23 and 15, 
total 53 in the city. Byrne re
ceived 113 votes from Lemmon, 
Cull 1, and Egan 6-4. 

Mr. Murphy carried the town 
for senator with a handsome ma
jority against Dr. Phelps, as fol 
lows: 
Murphy 36 56 25 117 
Phelps 35 21 13 69 

P. J. Tscearner's majority was 
sweeping, and his influence sue 
ceeded in earring along DiHion 
to a good figure. 
Tscharner 50 59 31 140 
Dillion 33 35 10 87 
Strampher 29 17 11 57 

Perkins County Returns. 
Tuesday's election, while ap

parently passing serene, showed 
in the demeanor of all the intense 
excitement that underlay everj 
thought. Monday evening Mr. 
Tscharner had held another ad
dress, and telling the sitution 
from his own side had made a 
good impression in favor of the 
ticket he stood for. The count 
of the ballots, on occount of their 
length and complicated nature j chiving but 249. The se latorial 
proceeded slowly, and those who | Strict includes Edmunt s, Wal

worth and Corson, and th* india-
tions are that Mr. Harris is nom-
nated. 

For state representativ >, C. AJ 
Patterson won outfwith 3* >9count j 

a red Ginther being aclos< second! 
with 386 E. B. Healey got 304 
votes, in this case a recount may 
be demanded. 

County Treasurer: Gears, 514: 
Shirey, 428; Beacom. 147. 

Auditor: Smith, 507; Johnston, 
335; Kampershroer. 150. 

Sheriff: Hay ward, 409; Law
rence, 256; Minchall, 341; Big-
ham, 163. 

Register: Lawrence, C. H., 
562; Green, 463. 

Clerk: Finnegan, 570; Watson, 
454. 

School Supt.: Mrs. Getman, 
769; Belknap, 378. 

States Attorney: Pearson, 511; 
Wilmsen, 360, 

County Judge: Hoffman, 661; 
Bartlett, 406. 

Those that are in position to 
know state that the result was 
sweepingly against the office 
holding crowd, and in favor of 
new men. 

Newark, N. J., June 6.—At least six 
persons were shot and many others 
wounded by missiles in a street battle 
here between 150 striking laborers 
and the police. Five strikers, a police
man and a citizen are at the c:ty hos
pital, most of them suffering from gun
shot wounds. 

A number of Italian women, armed 
with knives and stones, attacked a 
gang of laborers at work on the Lack
awanna railroad and continued the 
fight with policemen who came to the 
laborers" rescue. One of the women 
was arrested. The officer while tak
ing her to the station bouse encount
ered a body of marching strikers, who 
set upon, him, released his prisoner, 
knocked him down and were pelting 
him with stones. 

The policeman discharged his revol
ver into the crowd, which returned the 
fire. He was reinforced by a squad of 
reserves and the strikers, after bom
barding them with stones, fled, leav
ing five of their number lying wound
ed in the street. 

OIL KING MAKES PROTEST 

Wants Assessment on Tarrytown (N. 
Y.) Residence Reduced. 

Tarrytown, N. Y„ June 6—John D. 
Rockefeller has made formal request 
to the assessors of North Tarrytown 
that the assessment on his property 
be reduced from 1125,000 to $100,000, 
notwithstanding the fact that a few 
months ago when ten bedrooms were 
added to his house It was announced 
that the improvements would amount 
to $1,000,000. 

John D. Archbold and Princess Del-
braga, whose properties were assessed 
at the same figure as Mr. Rockefel
ler's, have also applied for a similar 
reduction. 

ATTORNEYS FINED BY JUDGE 

Claims of Supporters of Former Presi

dent That He Has Majority of Dele

gates to the Convention Ridiculed 

by the Taft Managers. 

Chicago, June 6.—Political lines for 
the coming conflict for domination of 
the Republican national convention 
were sharply outlined when the heavy 
artillery of the Taft and Roosevelt 
forces arrived on the scene. 

First came Congressman McKinley, 
who in assuming charge of his head 
Quarters stated that Secretary Utiles, 
as the personal representative of the 
president, would be on hand shortly 
and that he would aid Senator Charles 
Dick of Ohio in getting the Taft evi 
dence ready for presentation to th> 
committee. 

Senator Dixon al«o arrived and tool; 
charge of the Roosevelt headquarters, 
where the feeling is even more bitter 
than at any time since the former 
president announced his candidacy, 
because of the outcome in Ohio. 

The result in Ohio was peculiarly a 
disappointment to the Roosevelt 
forces, who had expected victory fol
lowing the success of Walter Brown 
In securing his re-election as state 
chairman. It was calmly stated at 
Rooseveit headquarters that the selec
tion of Taft delegates at large from 
Ohio, following the Roosevelt victory 
at the popular primaries, emphasizes 
the difference between the Roosevelt 
"leaders" and the Taft "bosses," and 
the talk of bolt, should the Taft peo
ple finally control the national con
vention, was even louder than before. 

Both Sides Claim Control. 

That the Roosevelt forces are cer
tain th^r will have a majority of un-
lnstructcd delegates to the convention 
was made plain when the leader* 
analyzed the roll of delegates in the 
iigut of "h- expected action of tLe na
tional committee in seating the Taft 
claimants. 

They pointed out that when the roll 
eall is submitted for confirmation 
there w'.ll be with it a minority report 
brought in by Wiiliam L. Ward, Colo
nel Cecil Lyon and the Roosevelt com
mitteemen and that they then wiil 
have the opportunity to demonstrate 
for the first time Just how far their 
strength go©s. 

"We will demonstrate immediately 
that the Taft claims are absurd," de
clared Ormsby McHarg, "and we will 
show that we have the votes to control 
the convention." 

At Congressman McKinley's head
quarters the claim of the Roosevelt 
forces was characterized as absurd. 

"As a matter of fact," said Senator 
Dick, "if this were true why would 
the Roosevelt leaders be so anxious 
to impress the national committee 
with the strength of their absurd con
tests if, they have the votes to over
throw this result. Whether Mr. 
Roosevelt comes here or stays at Oys
ter Bay the Republican party of the 
United States will demonstrate during 
the next three weeks that it is still 
the party of the people and not t aa 
organ of any individual's ambitiona." 

THE LEMMON HERAIH 
HANDLES 

Typewriter Ribbons, of all makes 
Olliver Ribbons Smith Premier Ribbons 

L. C. Smith Ribbons Royal Ribbons 
Remington Ribbons 

In all colors and color combinations. Price 75c 

Typewriter Paper, for Duplicating 
and Manifolding 

Mail Orders promptly attended to. 

Typewriter Oil 

The Lemmon Herald 
Formerly State-Line Herald 

Lemmon, :: So. Dak. 

GRAND JURY INDICTS BEACH 

Millionaire Charged With Assault on 
His Wife. 

Aiken, S. C., June 6.—Frederick O. 
Beach, the New York millionaire, who 
has a winter home here, was Indicted 
by the Aiken county grand Jury ou a 
charge of assault and battery with in
tent to kill. 

The charges resulted from a m: s 
terious attack on Mrs. Itouch oil toe 
night of Feb. 21 last, In which her 
throat was slashed with n knife. 

At the time of the assHtilt It wm 
stated that Mrs. Bench whs attacked 
by an unknown negro, who had come 
to the Beach home with a note for a 
servant. 

Lawyers in Darrow Case Clash in 
Court. 

Los Angeles, Cat., June 6.—District 
Attorney John D. Fredericks was fined 
|25 and Attorney H. H. Appel $5 for 
contempt of court by Judge Mutton 
following an exciting clash between 
opposing counsel in the trial of Clar
ence S. Darrow. 

The defendant participated in the 
wrangle. 

RESULT SPEAKS FOR ITSELF 

Roosevelt Has Little to Say on New 
Jersey Returns. 

Oyster Bay, N. Y., May 30.—"The re
sult in New Jersey speaks for itself," 

; said Colonel Roosevelt. "I don't see 
, that Jersey has left much for me to 
j aay." 
I The colonel was greatly elated at 
i the outcome of the primaries. He said 
; that after the Ohio vote he had as

serted the contest for the presidential 
| nomination had been settled, so that 

• the result In New Jersey, In his opin-
itoO, did oot alter the situation. 

School Notes. 

HARMON GETS FORTY-EIGHT 

Ohio's Delegates to Baltimors Instruct
ed to Vote for Governor, 

Toledo, o, June t'i (!o\i iuor Jud-
son Hannon won Olilo'it foi ! > ..IhIiI 
votes for president at lh»s I(unionalio 
national convention at Haltlnuiiti tin 
der the unit ruin. Tim Ohio ataU 
Democratic convention, by a vote of 
597 to 3.15, adoplati a leMolutlon In 
structtnK the (Mognlim to volu Kiillillv 
for Harmon hi HallIihimf until 
leased by htm or In a majiiiliy or I ha 
delegation. 

Conaiensman James M tint 
the nomination for inventor. 

Dream Fatal t« fireman, 
Chicago, June « Whlin uul«*|j aari 

yet attninptlhti in alltla down ilin Iohm 
pole in a tlir englnu lioiiwn I .intiiiomitl 
Joseph T liiilult Ml h"iM ilia hkmuoI 
floor of hi* ipiai'loi• and wmk MHIm.I 
There had lietu no alann nt lit* «u>l 
t h e  c t r c u i n a l a t n  l i t i l l m l m l  I | , „ I  
lleuleiittiM wlillti |r n •oiniiMittbullftllM 
state bnltaveU I Hit ha a mm i 
to a -all of duty. 

The first Alumni of the Lem
mon High School gave their an
nual Banquet on Friday evening 
May 31st at the armory. The 
Hall was beautiful and tastefully 
festooned with Yale blue and 
gold the colors of the high school 
class of 1911. The stage was ar-
anged as a pretty appointed 
dinning room and the table was 
artistically decorated with a large 
boquet of pink roses, the class 
flower of the first Alumni. The 
favors were red carnations which 
is the 1912 class flower. The 
banquet consisted of a three 
course menu which was served 
to the faculty and the mempera 
or the graduating class. The 
Alumni members ai e the Misses 
Frances Colohan, Delia Donovan 
and Leta Foote. The oanqaet 
was followed by dancing which 
was thoroughly enjoyed by a large 
attendance of beautiful dressed 
ladies and their escorts. 

Roll of Honor 
First B Grade. MisB Donovan, 

Teacher. Phyllis Hj ink Vera Rob-
ii son, Ella Frerking, Doyle Sanders, 
Clarence Monson, Isabell Kimble, 
George Sundahl, Carl Moon, Myrtle 
Fields, Lulu Rostic. Harry Moore 
has neither been absent nor tardy this 
school year. 

First A Grade. Edna M. Borresen, 
Teacher. Those who have had per
fect attendance all year: David Quam-
men, Kenneth Soike. Teddy Chase, 
Walter Mowry. Absent only half a 
day: Gladys Getman, Filen Ovens. 

Teacher, Miss Reeve Margucite 
Moore and Kdison Elliott have been 
neither absent or tardy durirjr the en
tire year. Lynne Jackman, Randall 
Kimble, C'leo Smith have only missed 
half a day. Those having best aver
ages in all studies for tue year are:— 
Sil tfraile --Caribel Ti'U tson. Mile.red 
Duncan, John i.'ullen, F.lorenoe R in, 
John Karajrini, Harold Sundahl, 
Mildred Deluney, MarguriteMoort-. 

2nd ?rade. Etta Kimble, Matilda 
K-irajfiiu, Donald Ellit., Lyt ne Jaek-
m&n, Ruby Culberuon, Alfa Mian, 
Harold Lippman, Cleo Smith. 

Wedding invitations have been 
issued of the marriage of Miss 
Klner May Martins and Mr. C. C. 
Joy. The contracting parties 
are both of this city. Wedding 
to take place on June 12 at the 
St. Mary's church. 

Early Ohio Potatoes 
t'or suvtl and table ust> got them 
quick $l.Ml in o bushel lots or 
more. K. 1-: Cukkn Son. the 
wIioIohhIc and retail Seedsmen. 

I'OU SAl.l'l f» hewd of %\ yew 
old man**, at my J tiule* 
weal of Willie Hutie, John iWt. 
uoy' While Hut to, 40 2t,|» 

Ki lt A Y Ktl A Imekaklh mare, 
mmM luce*!. '/ yI'M. old, hrundt^a 
C It nil loft Wide, one white hitui 
l*ir, Notily tl, Hnuunmn. 
('himoii, N. h. 

j oin tliMi will trow, milI*t. 
and all hoi (a of held nnd 

H'ihIkii hociIh thai are muv ttt 
UMIW. oilvuh\ h N !<: i;,wu ^ 

Won WIiuIumaIh atul retail, 

l«IHi Him Itiml with Onitur N 

Society Events. 
Mrs. J. C. Elliott presided a: ;i 

lightful afternoon of "Kensin.-• 
Informality marked the hours 
beautiful graduating gifts of the •. 
lady daughter of the home w 
display and assured her pop . , 
among her many friends. An 
two course luncheon was serv 
o'clock by the hostess assis < . 
Miss Crystal and her friem ' 
Gladys Finch. The invited 
were Mrs. E. D. Payne and sist 
Miller and lilt  e daughter, of: 
ka, Mrs. H. D. Drew, of LeMa - ; 
and Mines. RamsJand, Skiles. V » -
Tillotson, Potwin, Ingails and l igh
ter. Ellis anJ Brauyht 

Father Frei was entertained at  

per by Mrs. T. O. Raraslar.d on 
Wednesday evening prt-vinus u> ki, 
dep-i • t U  »f Ka' 

CHl"KCH NOTES. 

A business meeting of the Indies of 
the Presbyterian Aid S<v>tywa» held 
at the home of Mrs. • i  Sdinpll 
Thursday afternoon. 

The open meeting of the Altar 
Society of St. Mary's chuith was 
pleasant ly entertained Thursday after
noon with Mrs. Colohan as tu'Mess. 
Dainty refreshments were st-rvn: and 
a large aUeridance showed the in
creased number of mea-lnrs in the 
society. The young lady daughters 
assisted in serving. 

Mrs. A. G. Macomb- r - training 
the young people of the Baptistchurch 
for Children's Day services to beheld 
June 9 in the church parlors. 

On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Edwvd I 
Swander and Mrs. C'. R St»*an? en- s" 
tertained the Trinity ' at the 
'atters home- Aboi 11» celadw* 
vere present and at the c;os 1 '  t!r 

afternoon delicions refreshme: •.» « 
served. 

A Benefit Supper was n Friday 
evening. May 31, fo: '.!•< Baptist 

church at the City Hotel. Mrs. Ma-
comber and Mrs. Bentley served the 
delicious menu to a lary* crowd ol 
nemt»ers and friends. 

The Presbyterian A.d .o•-'} ttiii  

entertained by Mrs. Braught Thurs
day afternoon. A large attendance 
was present and a dainty 
was served. 

The Lutheran society ^r? 

Finbraaten Wednesday afterm r. 

On Thursday, June 13. the A-'ar 

society will meet at the home of Mrs. 
I. T. Hermanson. acordiai invitation 
is extended to members and friends. 

Among the Churches. 
First Presbyterian Church. 

Morning service at lu:30 a- m. 
Sunday school at 11;45 a. m. 
Men's Bible Class at 3:00 p. W. 
Christian Endeavor at 7:00p.m. 
Kvening Services at 8-00 p-
A cordial invitation is extend-

to all. 
Martin Hyink, minister-

Ftrst Baptist Church. 

Regular services as follow?' 
SUNDAY 

J0;o0 m m. morning worship-
Ii;40 a. m. Sunday school'; 
&90 Jk ra. Evening worship-

THURSDAY 
$'00 m. Prayer meet'n^*i,p 
We welcome you to each of tne 

•Nrvieesof our church. ^ 
L. M. ^lackmer. Pastor-

'bVvrint'-lVoung springs sudden 
iMiftkMiii 


